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Mark Well 5 Okt of this bouse, and save yourself! 
)ou may yet escape by night 
mainlng, you are lost!*'

Arthur stopped to bis pacing, fac
ed the door auu took one step to
ward It. His face hsd sons paler 
(ban over. Ai Ih w chill be ableste4. 
Lite or death—which wn* It to be? 
On this cast of ihi coin of Kale he 
m.sht win all or lose all.

Might meant that no never <euid 
be juitlfled. It meant an admission 
oi blood-aulltlnean. Itemalnlnu. ie!l- 
It g his story and trusting to the farts 
11e supposed thou Irutn. It might 
win for hltn. Yet the fit a mo wee 
desperate. Racked by terrible onto- 
lions. Arthur stood unde< Idvd. with 
o heart that heat so thick and fast 
its drumming « hokod the l-rout h in 
bis throat.

Then suddenly ho decided :
Flight!
He could not fuco the Issue, 

story wan too frail, the only bit of 
evidence In hU favor too tenuous to 
warrant gambling his life upon It. 
In a court-room uualn any tenth-rite 
attorney could riddle It and fling It

title men whose testimony had finally 
convicted him; Nelson, the H*per
sons!! Nelson, who had admit! >d on 
pie nation of those half doten gray
•as ou pwq toaspe tfq litqi pusjs sqi 
heirs found In the clutgblo* deed fin
gers of old nun Msckcnsle

Nelson!
The Id- e of Nelson posscs -pd him 

suddenly and with étrange 
fine.* more he weighed the 
iiiulaied .plwu he had striody inter- 
ta I ncil the plan of taking the gray 
•x !g to the doctor, of telling hi* story, 
of driving homo Its truth upon that 
chill sud calculating brain, of enlist
ing tin) scientist In hl.i vauf.e.

A forlorn hop'»'.’ Maybe 
!atg-*ly rcaponstblo 
Arthur rxvvax for life 

afford
and champion u man hi* had heipod 
damn.’ Could nientlflc honvdy and 
athlcal uprightness .*> fai overbalance 
tb* natural human prid,« of opinion?

Arthur * mind and li.

The full measure of honest market quality 
and value la put into every genuine packet, 
with the celling price on each.
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Nelson 
for having uni 
would he. « ould 

to reverse his opinionsh. now

The tea with every virtue that is worth 
consideration. “Try It To-day"

IIARI.AND NELSON, 61. II.
>Uy were In

cm dltion for analysis All tha*. 
realized as he <*at then «iCIcilng tor- 
n ent on that dirty cot In the 
house, wa- that th • Idea of Nelson, of 
th wig, of just If lea t Ion. had su hi.-nly 
obsessed him once mo 
moreover, he stood In 
medical attention.

Enough!
Arthur's decision, swiftly male, 

settled Into firm mold with equsl 
Standing up. he drew Ills 

clothing on again ami fixed the sou'- 
r his telltale

Physh Inn snd rtupyon.
A maid In cap and aprAi presently 

cpviicu tnv uoor, surveyed this rougu- 
wi.n disappru.ai,

he

tiim-uiii.Uâv ngur 
and rthoiRtt her head. Ilrr vutu? xxas 
, o.der tt.au tnv ni«4tu winu. which was 
i uaiuring Ariuur a teetb, as she 
nounc ?d:

iue doctor's hours are froai 
to nine. You car 

"A doctor * ho

ore ; un J that 
direst need ofTHE ALIBI To Soil House

hold Article 
or Real Merit 

Every woman wants It and buys 
it on sight.
Sample 25c. XVrite to-day for par
ticulars.

AGENTSigM."

he’s
n't sec him to n 
urs arc whenever

neeut-it, ' leiorieu lue tugui* 
must see him!"

The maid stared at the sound of 
this kluu of voice a *».* expression »n 
the mouth of a luugsnorvuian. but 
stood firm.

“You can’t!"
”1 can, and will!" 
lie pushed past her Into the hall.
• do ami tell him It's urgent!"
* lie s got company to-night, atvi-

• I le d leave anything ti lie anew 
who was here. Co get hint!"

Fairly oui played and dominated, 
the maul shut the outer door, peered 
a moment with indecision at this cx- 
tvaordhi iry vlltor, then waved a hand 
ut th.- i urtainod dorrway on her right

••»rep into the uttlce, pleas.-, '

swiftness loo per cent, profit.
— BY west* r down close 

stubble of prison-cut 
Nohody noticed 

place; none que
ed. Ho sat down ag 

beach-comber's hu 
nml clumped to the door At the right 
Hill sat yawning over a pink sporting 
paper and Inhaling a cigarette. A lit
tle row of butts stood on his greasy 
desk, upright like tenpins. He gated 
at Arthur with a watery eye. scratched 
his bristling chin, and then resumed 
bin study of the shapeliness and valor 
abundantly portrayed in the pink

°ha !r.

Geo. Allan England HOUSEHOLD UTILITIES
Box 4C4,

him in that sad 
L'stioned and none 

aln, hauled on 
go sea-boats

Parry Sound. Ont.

theAuthor of -Darkness and Dawn," “Beyond the Grant 
Oblivion." "The Empira la tha Air," "The Golden 
Blight," “The After-Olow,- Tha Crime-Detector,", etc. to derision And on this had he pln-

r.ed Ms faith?
A sudden revuNU n of feeling sweat 

over him. A hrand°d tu^Ulve he had 
been, was and still must be. S-vfoty 
for him could mean nothin,; but the 
safety of the hlddc n and the fleeing 
To stand, to turn, to fight meant anni
hilation.

Fully decided now. he tiptoed to
ward the office-door as quietly o.i hs 
Mg boots would let him. Now ho waa 
aln.ost there. A moment more and he 
would Lv In the hall, through it, out 
ct the door and away.

Hut he did not enter the hall.
Instead, with a look of wonder, as

tonishment, and incredulity on bis 
v.an tare, ho «rasped the jamb of the 
door ith Ills left hand and stood 
there listening at the crack in the 
portiere.

Not yet had ho dou" murder, v, ; it appeals unhnclu-d h* cash could con- 
hi ;• ;o uplllt end strengthen h!::i h" , « civnbly pro. uro fro.* sleep from Uliii. 
mold nm. do it now. >u long a lie moud a shirtsleeve 1. notably un- ".live us a slant at your telephone* 
Hold's i leased memory su.-uld uIM. j i clean, and jerked Ills thumu toward ; book there. Jack!" demanded Arthur,
with him, hunted though r.e v. is am. ; . u- inner rasions. | simulating the speech of th.. gutter,
hiiuctiecl through the ral-p'.u a:. -«*••■- | Amur wa- free to enter the pearly ! The clerk In silence shoved it over
vr« ot the underworld, ut? c ;uM n* t ! y.utcrt of el umber. The tbket in hi- I to fci.u. He turned the pages eagerly.

■ : and the ticket thnt tlv wreck l.i the j emotion# at hla heart «»ri«nge as if
HSs heart rose surging up to lr« ' chair hud noted, even a he had uo- i the gieaia of a no- u«*r»v over the inky

love ar.u gratitude supr ; served Arthur's obvious lark of ram.!- . w*stes of dorpair had been a ray that
• l>e prolundis!' ho murmured ' - ; îarlty with the customs ol dosae-.,— I daZ1^ ^.lni

vcntly; and agiin u long week - . : • .".titled him to g.» *hrough. He ac- I Neff--N*iss—Nelints—NcKson.
a:i»uisn he felt the burning .<«V. .• ! .urdingly passed from the outer re- ■ ,'v h .“/t ...

! R;on of o»ro i.-fuhes ,r..' win '-»«• •"«*«>» ,a,v,,;ue,
_ lh . . , , ‘ Arinur stared at the address, burn-n thorn, the , ,. Hitu Ma memc

Thank.-*!" And he
a.u. The bristly clerk merely

Arthur nodded in silence and clump
ed m u.er the pailshed hardwood 
floor, his big sea- -ots making u for
midable clatter . Ucbnal.s that ar

gued far the parquetry I'no 
;xi at him m ina 

then {’trued and fiounced ups 
! This peculiar, tall, big-«boulder ?d 

Ai' fermait, who kept his «ou'v.i iter on 
hi the house, whose ills'-Ins si.owed 
many a rip, and v.-.ios*1 
starred the waxed floor, 
broad brows con»:nar.dt«t 
blue ■ til I iow-pitched voice . It: 
how stirred her h art, surely was the 
most di3concerting patient ever she 
Lad U:."i
three years vf htr Ftrvice.

j iuis-. piqued, anecrcd. yet n i b r- 
i eatli it all well pleased to serve him. ; 
she ran li-zhtly up the broad stairway, t j ar: !>?.cd
The d v' ur hal told her positively he ni* tlight. A voice he r nuld nave 
would tv no mo., p.iticnis that night, Known anywhere in this world, *.;t any 
end ha 1 settl.d down to a game of time, in any anguish.

with his friend, while his wir>- i- -vus the voice of a woman.
It was the \oico of En!d C h.imber

kill gured no 
maid star I,-nation.

llarland,
rough ouois 

>ct «.hose 
and whose

l'.ardrors rtartlv.g In Uis exit
Oil 4PrtrK XXX!!. j rai-yrd old ncw bpup.-r*

u-.i the rope, there. Mil: j ad- incn! with re railing pcs;- |
is : 11. clerk of tha ili.s.-.-lu-u-.e up I u's 11 :u' n ari Indubitable proto < of . y»ack ag 

stairs over the . aio.-ti. be.tig th a., mi- 1 ;i*r‘ ’-ibacc ’ habit, to th** li'.m-r *"eci in ; yawned.
jtired bv a human wr»*«'i« l iuchvd : tr oi tl« r.-d-up rov i of <ots, whitewash- ; -rm goliV out a while, (lot a re- 
„ *u in a nrokcn-sia'.'i chair h^>;i« 0,1 'v"5!*- a-“’- numerous signs pro- j turn-check there?" asked the fugitive, 
the pot-Le!l.cd stove, t a it. :.«• l thv ' Mblting everything in general. I kern on maintaining an illusion of

• vent itat uiew back i.o* U . . Me Appallingly foul t :•> air was Tin- belonging t.» the underworld.
wire-grated door. Doth-hum* d.-*. * I ImnKs in supet::r,,0.;ad tiers r.> "Nothin' doing.' " answered he of
;i.u-i*l»a«t ue Kept to- k. I tr.,., i»« I l,cMcJ ">« , Co’tr ,-r five ta, ««t«ry rye vtU-Wns «nolher butt
, ., nth«r. i -, f • •• ’• • .iov-.n-and-outcrsl-.nl'. already crawled ui the end of th • row. No checks.'•,."™wT^iuv ,vT; 1.1 '„k into their !ai„ Tbr,.-wm- pr.lmuly if ». lad va, maybe three i.r four 

- .fn r-ftvf ! tnen who the nigh*, before had "car- • *,oe-' "ould r.-.ay s.ceps in on*- night.
i r• urvovpd A-ih-jr ••* ,, r-iume.i I r-r<l t^‘* baniuv." ami who now by j ',:u c-lht'r s:"> in or f1*- out—see. 
l.i,. ‘urxexed Ati ur. « 1 irn ' ! , k „ ,...nn.. , ........ Krll. ,.r „ Arthur ra.sed a p aint, but to no

t'-e observation. Th- r ; seemed , l vw,Tv;i ‘-.)np..V.0n’,xmore ‘nr<- • avail :,e finaMy had to leave without 
tviiFtitutionally in u«* -d * > r. sha.t* . . . ‘ . .J, . . £ ; the tier,:red che<k. Tx\ j minutes later,
or cl congenitally hard *.f h art. N > '• u - . iia ‘ 'v":' oa,a "ha ‘ ,11 with th-* beach-comber's clothes upon

-he drawing on of night gone to their , h;m anj glayton's on.* hundred and 
- clur.tberM iu the <I.-m poa« hi.- momect | e$ghty.aix dollars in his pocket, he ..

' alter th-? » i-ening ol the do*-». Heaven i ...... nn .tr.,rf with contra* ,-i«l! K;,* 'v inrhajM-abea some i.r tbitn | Tho rtirri bad'cleared off rol.1 anil Vuriunr ’of
1 u|n.der » roor »*• freorhs. »ith a pr.inusj of mm nllcht ^ r?g,ut Iho ton. ,

°rlf »”•> !l"' «realcl r. ;u:-;ivir . | a-aln thrumth «be nviiUdlni; elouil* • viuovfs dry rulit epceib. »cll-ie-
.-lb! Arthur tone tilm.e'f to ehmv i fee mate 1 t!i? aldewalK, and nblmrod .ipuered from the mat whin the

; n bunk In this inliiultoui den; bur hh ; the Ilf In p;o!« b-tween pavln*-.,tone, • | , , d.-pa*«‘oaately. no liu-
thro'iMr.s livua anil ewollen arm. | or in aimer» Red.«triait» hurrl.d ,,a'l» Mi-L'ed bi« prospects »nd
; Ir.ed til a viia yonnnos» I f riefli ) imt. tbeir breath blowing in vapor o -j“ :/ -, xrd Sl,u,;,t t -niil vou think It wa» my p a ........
nnd iplrll. foree-l him to lie d»wn swirls ’m'n fX ua.Pjttrod hand vlvnvh.-d ! -üv»ton Tranacrlpt
niiicng these outrait». lie i hose a Ar-hur, not vet wholl.. ilrv and "H h-ir»h unit into
lint, in tho verj forth* «t renier wh*rn i eufferini: arme pain, shivered ns t ie ' ’ ,..:u' , at’t,L.jtne llsht was dim. Shurklna only his till", np air searehed throiivh , dl- at» blu- u* »,ll‘ 11
boots aud cuter .lotltlr.«. whtek t„ Ja^ed^armenj, »*, t^ ma.ds p/uvpa, cf footstep,.

I »ar.l- r-.ttel all up tchether end lined : alrc,t n , Wll|keu rapidly toward the de.aeadlBK. made aim draw busk m'o
ins o pillow, thus «aleguardine blm.eir , Slxtn a sharp , tl.u eleiir-llRbted. Immaculate, nnd
| ag.iimt disadvantageous exchane :s of vVp fljr troutie. -u„ndl(1lv t-.|uippt“J omet the ofric
I apparel, te sought repose. Over bis '. h rc^.h(.,* the -[ • „t cue of Nvxv Vork s most eminent 
1 « lij pea lu*-. 1 the sou'wester «'ill ex- gflt uff al Twenty-Eighth street, and j :.r.il suctesslul practioners. A bit
tem.cu itt proie t.'*n caught n rroas-iown car to Msdlson vmbarrusKVtl. the girl annouuvtl:

•—m i For a f**.v minutes physirsl pxln 1 uvenue. Some ft w persons r-gariled • Tlv II you In a few minute.»."
^3 ’ ar.»l mental vuguish k«*pr th*? fugitive I hlm «xith curiosity, for th*- flgur-- of u and having * sat un appraising gtur.' •
■we ' awake, but gradually exhaustion' wavrman in oilskins and *i;ii a brok- at tho put lent disappeared.

• claimed Its due; his idee* ami *en**a- | *;« urm hanging In a sling of sail- Left to his own de.ice*. Arthur took
0 r.ons grew vague und uucortaizi, and i .-loth a as no every-day sight. Yet no- *t0e); of the place, listened to Mini'1

he-slept. , j body i«pokc to him. nor was he disturb- vagrant chord* of music that floated
j lie awoke suddenly, not und t i in : u* way } down from the
standing where he wa n sat up on th** 1 •'* passed near two p«>ib-em< n. but j UJ) a ,. ,,)V 

Hunk, and blink* d a round hltn. Tin- I nelth r on" Flapped r..*** • 'let* *- re;ll| hut
I i»la«<• was full oi uafertunates, m-.urt J^vc* "onld nax- b n a *,. t » | article < n

of them ui.t.rir.-; n\d groaning dole- lljni. $n ,lia" ‘'“V11, , ’ ’ 11 ! !!’ i in Criminal .lurs prudence" and tiustl I
lully. ïn ihi.lt .in.l heavy had tho vlo,h'1 m,'n', rtV! > tel; lu hi* pocket for the hundredth |
air b«elt:e In that tilth, .M pit .if *'«r' -n t.m ImAoj For At.bht •*".•• • , M«#tf b« «tilt 1-..I ; ... ....
«Delhi mi,cry that ,h. „r two *'a ‘ °n!l‘' h 'j , .I’ni j I tn.t i.ii-,"--. i.m« »m; th-n »t.. ». I ihiusand TesUly le th* lasting
m* u,» !»„.:,=« there net-tie 1 ;.a;''?,-hn*\Sy rt boîùmVSÏ I»--' n«,,r. *ryl,« .. krew j
(inunied thereby. I'he « lock un the j |*v. Vi" oik kins, svu-w-v.r. end •* 4»«P on badly fray cul nerve* t nut ,
farther wall usrkml nine-twuhe Ar- huç,. Wrn. ’if. -nx.r.s i. r tho now v vit- v.ruggl.ng to get w.xay iron»
thur had slop*, four hours Ilk • or.«* fug.riv,* -,.m • f. w mlnut*■•* l »t-. r Ar- ! ’-:m
Uoul. thur upprvoched tho physn-ian'* door. I**' no longer seem el to !,*

With teturnirg plenitude < f *• n- ;n front of it a magnifi* ent "lm«- Min • 1 puni In H; * Fcalp-wound **r in
s',mi*..i*rs he found thr *n lotetiso was siunding with a biaso chauif.-ur . rehen «rm. The lntvn»lty

j pnin in lii* urm had waavKi'd bin*. * xgv-nlng oa the wu*. Arthur mount, i ttuuti* n.. now tha* he stood .*• la*’
■ or pile the *pllr»i * end wngpings, it I the marble utrp.s an,I rang th*.- «-lectrlc ill the » or/ ihro-*h-ld of u- "ji or
nad .oiitiuued to «well. The btmo had I lull of a door which b *r«* u shlninq victory, obliterated physical annuls,i.
liven broken some twenty hour* be- * plute c.f liraws, feUsAiwd with th*. This thing ho was about to do was

Exposure, hardship, mm, ! tek j name rc.ghted wnh most tremendous « on-
<.f pr.pM *aro had *11 wrought havoc ! » ■ ■ ■ - sequence* H meant life or dvutu to
v.litt K. Xrthur realised as he sat ! __ ------——. ^ I Mm no lu < He an escaped convict
ihHH* e.t tho ".ige of the bunk, feel t*g ! | row a- cum -d of Mill cnoth.-i murder,
of th»* arm nnd peering ut it liy the 1 l/i^urn) VTH11Ï SHOES fiEATxPf r I v *i'4 ,lbuu: lu l,rei,v®1 h.fusel <» 
xaxu.* light, thnt Urlou* development. | |C^ KEEPYWRSMOtb FtfcAl W a*Fl.*tant close y vonnw ed
wen* forward Crr> ÆÊÊX V with all the power* of the law th.-In. liable ,0 Int» thl." ho ant. ! H SfeiftKfct \t »eo men » bo had been InstrutueBUI

1\ <u convicting him.
H ' Just on tin- story he wo* to tell now 

■■■ 11 I hum thing.
HH II to carry, dva'b «fared him in thv face.

II nothing nave
. H that wig as . or roborative evidence

wig that might have been bought in 
of a hundred shop* batter

ry.
yhov.tl thy book I'eople xve-? ccmiug dox-. n tho >ta.... 

lie hoard them distinctly. Their foot- 
l.'.ls sound ' l plainly on tho hardwood 
$te And their voices, too. were

y audible.
One voli" .:» ;»artlcul..r it was that 

ha i khua timsfixcd him; hit bad 
his muscles and inhibited

d i-.to that oftic»* m ail the 1«
arl

and the visitor's daughter had a 
o. Hiahms aa-i l)v.»ra!( in the nm*ic- 
ftK>m. Yt-1 tiv l. ngsLurvman had 
maudr-d. and she had perfore,, (.‘eyed 
lilting her lip. 'he did hi- bidding.

Arthur, listoaing at the offlc- -door 
brow and a poignant

Iain.
<To be continued.»

Didn’t Like It.
"Miss Joint.." «.aid the hostess, -pvT 

mit nu- to inircuuce Mr. liogu. mnua 
of tin*- ut*lig;-,i 'i lly clever poem* you 
,i:um have, if*a* . '

M .ini glad to meet Mr. llogg," said 
:!te young woman. "Pardon tuv quv.-. 
lion, but i> that your real name?"

" > lid Hogg. bri«-tling up.

w ■S>
I1

^ /
'ertuini v.

Soli ieni and Ai/.
.Manx of th*- solution» used by 

phot.:;iaplier- nr** affe.-v d by the 
air. and • i hav » to b** kept in vre!!- 
clo.-ed bottle*.
‘h opened, truth ai- gets r>to It. and 
th.- change in :t» <-. niants .* racilit*»- 

T i guanl again-t his it .s ufiual 
to recommend photograph - ta k-ep 
vut-ii tolut!ors in eev-rat em-M bottb s 
rather than in «me big one, **•.-» :h«*.
x. lu*»» once u Lottl" ha a '-•* *n opened 
Its contents ar.* soon '««ed

f*

Every time a hot;!'*

lit ed.
> '.ii i

Old 
Dutch 
Cleanser

Asthma Cured 
To Stay Cured.

upper regions, pi' ked 
of the Lancet ard trifl to 
by ill-luck opem-il at ail 

The Hole of tho ->.* : .list !

benefit Secured from— it Créât for clean
ing plain or painted 
wooden floors oil
cloth or linoleum. It 
it better and mote 
economical than soap 
or any other material 
for cleanlnc every- 

' thing throughout the 
bouse.

CATARRHOZONE!

llM I

cures vvimour drugs

Mi" of >*»*• fiîi'yt Ui«< axerlv* in 
niediein.' w*% given to tho public when 
* ararrhoson »s* p ac'd on the luar- 
k**t about flit ten >*srw ugu. rtlnco* 
tjou 'hoursuds havo been curtyl of 
abt..ins und catarrh. An Ini. r»>tliii;
« a», u l i-poi f« l from < aiguvy in a 
letter from i rulgliion !.. 1 hompson, 
who «*>.*

••Nothlug too -*r*»ng can b. i aid for 
Vitnrrhuxune. I suffered four year* 
from a thins in a way that would 
b gear d**crlpl ou. 1 w«yii through 
v •vrythltiit tliatt man could suffer, 
xxa» told of i sisrrhuiono by a clerk in 
1'ladUy‘s drug store, and purchiototl a 
dollar package. It wa* worth bun 
ilreda to in*» in » week, end I place a 
priceless value oa Ut* e^nefii 1 hew 
slice derived. ! strongly erg# every 
^offerer to us** Vaterrhosoe# for 
Asthma. HroncliitU and Catarrh."

The ooe dollar package latte two 
rneetha, amsll alee. Wo.; «ample Dise, 

la, or

V

I
lured. "If I don’t do something for It. 
r.u*l do it quick!"

Inwardly lie viitimI the luek wt i«h, | 
playing him a* a cat plsy* u nviuse. i 
had let him escape only with thl* in
jury. which mUbt yet drag him dowu 
to capture end to death. Were ary Ir 
x estimation of hi* hurt mad*?, it muet 
incviiably lead to exposure. He dared 
not ask for help, yet ie!p be must

pall'.nely before him.
All it ciue out frnnt the back 

»ubco.-*ci(vi»a <5 the I trace »? Hr 
Tterbind Ne’von rose amt stood b- f*r# 
h:c;—Nelscu, the cold, ca!o?, svien-

i

l
°KT SHOE POLISHES any on»

down the mountslne of proof a*»ln*t 
him? Could it cl *ar hie name and re
store to him. so for as ever no* eouU 
bo rcstorod. his good name and his 
tuanre to live?

Impo-sible. I* accru oil.
• whispered to lb* fugitive:

"Away, away, before It la too late! nia.

UQUIDSWR4STES
/”BLACK.WHm .TAN. BARK BROWN 

OR 0*-BLOOD SHOES
TOESOtVtsU LEATHER

Ttiu impaire loomed up ap-
»,

rom«Khin2 îte ; all a orekeepere oad
eke Cetarrbuiese «*♦., JLiagpiea. C*e-

«te.eue i.ns*s«*^e»*.«

■.
A
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